Most high-rise buildings are erected in downtown areas, where on-site storage space for construction materials is typically insufficient due to limited spaces. Just-In-Time (or JIT) concept has been adopted so that necessary stock materials and storage spaces can be reduced; for high-rise buildings, however, transporting materials vertically using lifts still poses significant efficiency because its efficiency drops exponentially as the building height grows.
Introduction and Motivation
According to 'Skyscraper' webzine, around the globe there are so many ongoing highrise building projects, and competition among the new economic giants such as China and Dubai for the tallest building is apparent. The examples include Chicago Spiral building (150 floors, 610m), Ablaza Al Bite building (76 floors, 595m), Russia's Federation Tower (93 floors, 506m), World Finance Center in Shanghai (101 floors, 492m), etc.
According to an earlier research (Lee et al. 2008 ), height of a building in construction affects efficiency of lifting equipments installed on site, which also affects the overall schedule. Current generation of the lifts fall short of meeting the field needs, because they aren't fast enough (typically 100-150m/min) to elevate materials to the desired floor on time if the floor is located above 300m; as a result, overall schedule is significantly affected from it.
To counter the efficiency issue, various techniques from working overtime to Six Sigma have been applied, only to reveal other issues such as workplace safety and optimization problems due to spatial and temporal constraints.
This research aims to develop fundamental concepts for next generation lift systems which allow higher efficiency and better management using intelligent control. To achieve this goal, the authors have analyzed existing lift systems with respect to their feasibility for high-rise application.
Construction Lift (Literature Reviews)

Classification of the lift systems
There are several different lift types commonly used in construction sites: first, construction hoists which move materials and men vertically; second, simpler ones which resemble passenger elevators and used for smaller loads; third, hydraulic ones. Construction lifts may be further sub-categorized into a low speed type, a medium speed type, a high speed type; a high capacity type, and special types. These types can be briefly described as follows:
a. Low-speed type: most commonly used in construction sites. Suitable for lower-rise buildings such as community housing and office buildings. Typical speed for this type is 38m/min, and maximum lifting height is typically 150m; also, its nominal load is 1.0 ~ 1.2 tons.
b. Medium-speed type: Suitable for medium-to-high rise projects. Hoists of this type generally have better loading capacity than the low-speed ones. Their maximum installable hight is 150m to 300m, and their nominal load is 1.5 tons to 2.0 tons.
c. High capacity type: designed to increase lifting efficiency in mid-to-high rise projects. Its speed is virtually same as the low speed type, but can be installed to higher places (maximum installation height: 150m to 200m), with increased nominal load (1.2 tons to 2.0 tons).
d. High speed type: designed specifically for high-rise projects. Its speed is 100m/min, maximum installation height is at least 350 meters, and nominal load is 2.5 tons to 3.0 tons. Figure 1 illustrates the nomenclature of a typical construction hoist. It is mainly composed of a loading cage (which actually move people and materials vertically), a mast which sustains the cage, a rack-and-pinion gear assembly which converts rotational force to vertical movement (for driving the cage), and a counterweigh A hoist ca can be adjuste
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In our pre designated he For different lead times ranging from 5 to 10 minutes, Table 3 and Figure 4 shows their effects. To improve the efficiency issues, substantial changes in existing hoist mechanism and their shape are obviously desirable; however, for seeking ready-to-use options, shrinking the lead time to the minimum seems to be a reasonable approach.
Time ne
Analysis of existing work process
To understand the lead time in detail, we attempted to analyze the existing work process. We divide the workers related to hoist operation into two groups; the one for ground-level crews loading the hoist with materials, and the other for destination-level crews unloading the delivered materials. Figure 5 is a flow diagram of the work process.
In this figure, workflows of two work crews (ground-level crews and destination level ones) are clearly identified. At the ground-level floor, the crews would use the entrance door where as the destination crews would use the exit door.
The ten-minute lead time assumed in Table 2 corresponds to the 'stand-by' time in Figure 6 , which implies that reduced crew-work would positively affect the stand-by time. Further breakdown of the workflow for both crew groups (and their time consumption) can be drawn as Figure 6 .
Let Tc1 (stand for Check Time) for the time needed for ground crew to identify total amount of the material to be loaded, Tl for the time needed to load the hoist. The stand-by time is then described as Tc1 + Tl. Likewise, Let Tc2 and Tu for the check time and time unloading time of the destination floor crews respectively. The stand-by time for the destination floor crew is described as Tc2 + Tu also. Therefore, Total standby time (denoted as Ts) in a single lift cycle can be summarized in the following expression. Our intelligent hoist concept intends to reduce Ts, which will be further described in following chapters.
Automation Technology Analysis
Available technologies
Barcode systems have been used for supply chain management, which is being replaced by newer RFID Among the listed researches, in the 'Next generation intelligent construction logistics automation system', now in its 3rd year, a toolkit for RFID material recognition, which is applicable to hoists as well enabling automatic request of the materials from each floor to the sensor-equipped hoist, is under development. The research also proved that the RFID-based system can interact with real-time construction project management system. The following Figure 7 (Research report: An intelligent construction logistics automation system. Ministry of land, transportation, and maritime affairs) is a summary of this research.
Figure 7. Development of Intelligent Construction Logistics System
Judging from these research cases, RFID is deemed to be feasible for replacing human labor regarding to checking materials prior to loading and unloading (i.e., Tc), thus reducing the check time.
First of all, the process of selecting the optimum tower cranes for super tall building projects such as collection of actual data, application of the data, decision-making support, etc. was delineated. Then, the function and logic for the development of the system for the selection of optimum tower cranes were analyzed, and the method for the application of the results of this study to the development of such a system was investigated.
Smart Construction Lift Requirement for High Rise Building Construction
Resulting from the research surveys and the work process study, we have defined the required functionalities of the smart construction lift for high-rise buildings, they are:
First, automated recognition of the destination floor for each material loaded to the hoist (with help of PMIS information) Second, identifying material demands from each unloading floors Third, performance for reducing loading/unloading time We also laid out the possible approaches for implementing these requirements: The first requirement can be fulfilled with the development of a PMIS communication module. The second one is realized by RFID systems for sensing what the hoist currently has, besides by the PMIS communication for what needs to be unloaded to each floor. The third (and the last) one is possible by devising a new self-loadable end effector. The work process enhancements benefited from this projected development is illustrated in Figure 8 .
Conceptual Design
Conceptual design of Smart Construction Lift
The smart construction lift is composed of the following modules, targeted for shorter stand-bys. First, a self-loading module Second, an RFID tag scanning module capable of identifying the loaded materials and their quantities. Third, a communication module to get destination information (e.g. destination floor of given materials and their quantities) from PMIS.
Fourth, active floor recognition module for ever-varying floor information. Fifth, a calculation module for travel optimization to a target floor These modules and their functions are listed in the following figure.
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